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cR/3t31/242r P5Te.hnoSystcm Private

Chairman

ORDER

l. The order shalldispose otfall the 19 comll]intq tirlFd as ahove flled

belore this aLrthority in !_orm CRA under section 31 ofthe Real Estate

(Rcsulation and Development) Act, 2016 lin short, the Act) also rcad

with rule 28 ofthe Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Developmentl

Rules, 2017 (in short, the Rules) forviolation ofsection 11(a)(a) ofthe

Act wherern it is inter alia prescribed that the promoter shall be

responsible for all obligations, responsibilities and functions to the

allottee as per the agreementfor sale executed inter se parties.

2. The core issues emanatirg from them a.e similar iD nature and the

complaiDant in the abovc referred nutters are allottees ofthe proiect'

'Emerald Pla,a at Emerald Hills' being developed by the same

respondent promoter ie., Emaar NICF Land limited (now known as

'Enlaar lndia Limited' vide Cedificate of lncorporation dated

07.10.2020). The tcrms and coDdlions ofthe buyer's agreements that

had been executed inter se parties are also almost similar with some

addiiions or variation. The fulcrum of the issue involved in all these

cases pertains to failure on the part of the respondent/promoter to

deliver iimely possession of the units in question, seeking award fo.

fl,
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Complaint nos. 3116, 3111, 3114,
3115,3107,3109, 3120, 3117, 3119,
3L22, 3735, 3729, 3 r3o, 3733, 3 123,
3134, 3125,3126 and 3131 ot 2a2 t

delayed possession charges. For rhe above-mentioned reasons, the
aforesaidcomplaintsarebeingdealtwirh bythecommonorder.

The details ofthe complainrs, reply status, unit no., date ofallorment
letter, date of agreement, date of start of consrruction. due dare oi
possession, offer of possess,on and reliefsought are g,ven in the tabte

INDIA!IMITED
EMAAR MGF LANDI-IMITED)

PROIECT NAME €Mf,RALD PLAZA AT EMERALD HII,I,S

Posessro, ctause 16 ta):rime of

nl rL ,,.i oo\\c\., nu.
,. ", rn G.r.r {'Lbrnrt'tityrt0lDonrh!otrhs.re(unonh.reof.

{d,(nic,n,',o,,Em},'ro

(ii)-\"l -". oq.t smi.rerrodorotrp
rLb dr\e talti) of ct,uf L6 foupptyins and obbrnins neE
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3122, 3135, 3129, 3130, 3133, 3123,

3134, 3125, 3126and 3131 of 2021
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Complaint nos. 3116, 3111, 3114,

3115, 3107, 3109, 3120, 3117, 3119,

3122, 3135, 3129, 3130, 3133, 3123,

3134, 3125, 3126 and 3131 oi2021

ehov...it2in abbreviauons have be.n used Thevare elaboratcd is

Ahhreviarion Fultlorm

Note lnrh.tabler.ferred

NL
Delayed possesron.harges

Amount pa,d by the alloteeh

Tbe atoresaid complaints were filed under sec-lion 31 of the Act read

with rule 28 ofthe rules by the complainants against the promoter M /s

Emaar MGF Land Limited on account of violation of the buyer's

agreement executed betlveen the parties in respect otsaid units for not
aulhrNi:;.;)' & Paee6o's6
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Cohplaint nos 3116, 3111, 3114
3115, 3107, 3109, 3120, 3117, 3119,
3122, 3135, 3129, 3130,3133.3123
3134, 3125, 3126and 3131 of 2021

handing over possession by rhe due date wh,ch is an obligarion on rhe

part ol the promoter u nder sedion 1 1 t4l {al ot the Act ibid apart trom
the contractual obligation.

5. Since, the buyer's agreements in rhe ato.esajd comptaints have been

exe.uted prior to the commencement of the Act ibid, thereibre. rhc
penal proceedings cannot be rnitiated retrospectrvely on accounr of
failure ofthe promorer to give possession by rhe due (tate and viotation

ofp.ovisions olsection 1l(+l(a) olrhe Act. Delay possession charses ro

be paid by the promoter is positive obtigation under proviso to s.ction

18 ol the Act in case of tailure of the promorer ro hand over the

possession of thesubjectunirbytheduedateas pe. buyer,s agreenrent.

6. The authoriryhas decided totreafthesaid comptainrs as an applcation

lor non compliance ol sratutory obli8ations oD the part of the

promote./respondent in ternrs of section 34(f) of the Act which

mandates the authority to ensure comptiance of the obtigations cast

upon the promoters, rhe allottees and the real estate agents under the

Act, the rules and the regulations madethereunder.

A. Lead case (CR/3116/2021)

7. 'lhe facts of all the complaints fited by the complainant/nltottee are

almost similar. Out of rhe above reterred mafte.s, rhe pa.ticulars otthe
lead complaint no.3116 ol2021 titled as Inttio Solutions prtvote

Limited ys, Emoor Inilio Limtted (Formedy known as Emaar MGF

Ldnd Limlted) arctaken into co.sideration for determjning the rjghr of
delayed possession charges of complainant/allottee for deciding the

said complaints. The facts of this compta,nt is considered for disposal ot
this bunch of matters (19 in number) and the ratio of th,s complaint

shall be appl,cable in rhe rest oi the complainrs. The requiste
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particulars ofthe project, the details ofsale consideration the amount

pa,d by th€ compla,nant, date ofproposed handingover thepossession'

delay period, ifany, have been detailed in the tollowing table:

Complaint nos 3116, 3111, 3114,
3115. 3107, 3109, 3120, 3117, 3119,
3122, 3135, 3129, 3130, 3133, 3123,

3134, 3125, 3126 and 3131 of 2021

Ptrrt completion ccilifi..te

Emelald Plaza in Em.rald Hills" atS.dor

x0of 2009dated21 05.2009

valid/enewed upto 20.05 2019

Acuve Pronroter Pvt Lid &otheEC/o

Proiect name and locaiion

t0

t1

EPS-CF-077, Ground Floor

12

Date of executron oi buyels 05.08.2013

30.12.2015

Rs 1,0I,74,655 /-Total conslde.ation ofsaid unrt
.s per statenent oi a.count
dated 20.o8.2o21atpage 141 of

t

HnFRA.olisrered/ not rrs $e'.d Notregist.r€d
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Amounr pard by

Cohplaint nos. 3116, 3111, 3114,
3115, 3107, 3109, 3120, 3117, 3119,
3122, 3t35, 3129, 3t30,3133,3t23,
3134,3125,3126 and 3131 or202r

(o) tide of handing over the Po$asion

(i) Thot the pa$4sion ol the Retatl
Spacesin the Camnerciol Conplex shalt
be delivered and handetl over to the
Allattee(s), withit thirty (30) nonths
ol the execution hercol subject
howeve. to the Attottee(s) ho,ins
strictl! conplie.l with ollthe tetus and
condtians al kis Agreement ond aar
being ih delo u lt undet any provisians ol
this Agreenent and all onounts due ond
payoble b! the Allottce@ undu tha
Agteenent having been potd in tine tt)
the Conpant. The Cohpan! sholl give
hatice to the Allottee(r, ollenng ]n
writing, to the Allouee ta toke
pos*stoa ol the Retoil Spo1s Jbt hts
occupation and use t'Not@ al

(i) rhe A ottee(, osre$ una
unde^tonds thot the Conpant shall be
ehtltted to o srdc. pe.io.l ol one
huadre.t on.l twenE (120) .toys ovet
and aboye the period norc
porti la ! specifie.l here-in-obove
in sub.ctause (a)(i) ol ctouse 16,Ior
opplring and obtoiaing necessort
oppfovdts in rctpe.t of the

lprse z7 orthe.ompl nrl

complainant as pe. statemenr
of account dared 20.00.2021at

, 
-.,]
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w.e.405.02,2016ri11

Facts ofthe complaint in complaint no.3116 of2021

The complainant has made thc lollowing averments iD the complainil

i. lhatinitiallyM/sSikarwarDevelopersPvtLtd,thcpreviousbuyer

booked a retail space/unit in the cornmercial complex namely

'Emcrakl Pl.rz.r in the ErneraldHills projectoltherespondentand

was thereon allotted rctail space/unit bearing no. EPS_Gr_077

admeasunng 776.9 sq. meters. In this regard, the previous buyer

iornrally entered into a retail space buyers agrccment dated

05.08 2013 with the respondent.

ii. That respondent erstwhilc namely Emaar MGF Land Ltd. widr drc

consent ol the prcvious allottee tM/s SikaMar devclopers Pvt

Ltd.), on 18.12.2015, transferred the allotment ofthe said unit in

favour of the complainant M/s lnitia Solutions Pvt. Ltd. Upon the

transfer of allotment in terms 01 application/affidavit dated

18.12.2015 ofthe sa,d previous purchaser/complainanl the name

ofthe complainant i.e., M/s lnitia Solutlons Pi,t. Ltd. was endorsed

bythe respondent in the said retailspace buyer's agreementdated

05.08.2013. The allotment of the said unit was/is fully paid, and

nothing more remains to be paid. Consequently, the complainant

stepped into the shoes of the previous allottee in regard to the

allotment ofthe said unit.

iii. The complainant thereby stepped into the shoes of the original

buyer and consequently the te.ms of retail space buyer's

Complarnt nos. 3116, 3111, 3114,
3115.3107.3109, 3120 3117,3119,
3122, 313s, 3129, 3130,3133,3123,
3134,3125, 3126and 3131 of 2011

,EP
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agreement dated 05.08.2013 (RSBA), executed betlveen the

original buyer and the respondenr were made appli.able upo n the

complainant and in terms ofwhich, as per clause 16 ofthe RSBA,

the possession lor the said unit was supposed to be delivered

within 30 months i.e., on 05.02.2016. The respondent ersrwhile

namely Emaar MGF Land Ltd. issued nomination confi.marion

letter dated 30.12.2015, thereby formally approving rhe transfer of
allotment of the said ultit tn favour of rhe complainant Injtia

Solutions P!t. Ltd.

The complainant has baeir following up with the respondent

through its represeqtatives but the r€spondent for the reason thar

it has not completed the unir, is evading ro hand over rhe

possession ofthe said unit to the €omplainanr much tess coming

forward to execute and register conveyabce deed in respecr otthe

said un,t in favour ofthe complainant.

The seller/ builder though requ,red to registe. the projecr under

the RERA rules and carryourcertain compliances, in accordance ro

the Rules, has in sheer violation oi the provisions of RERA Act and

rules, despite having no completion cerrificate of the projecr, has

not got registered the sa,d commercial complex under RERA titl
date. That inspite of the facr that the allorment of the said retait

space/un,t is fully paid, the .espondent has not completed rhe

same whereas the other units in rhe project are completed.

Becauseofthis reasonalso, therehas been a hugedelay in handing

over the possession ofthe unit.

That the respondent has refused to :bide the rerms of the retail

space buyer's agreement and the prevailing law as per RERA Act,

Complaint nos, 3116, 3111, 3114,
3115, 31 07, 3109, 3 12A, 31t7, 3779,
3122, 3135, 3129, 3130, 3133, 3123,
3134 3125.3126 and 3131.r2021
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and its rulesand regulations, therefore having no other option, the

complainant has approached the authoriry for adjudication of its

claim lor possessioo ofthe retailspace/unit and grant of interest

for the period of delay along with othe..elieis as prayed herein.

Reliefsought by th€ complainant

The complainantis seeking the following relief:

i. Direct the respoDdeDt to p rovide possession of the unit no. EPS'G F-

077 in in the commercial complex nam€ly'Emerald Plaza'in the

project Emerald Hills, sector-65 Curugram.

ii. Direct the respondent to payinterest on the delay in handingover

the possession wlth effect from 05.02.2016 till realization of the

same in view ofthe violation ofsection 18 ofthe Act.

iii. Direct the respondent to pay an amount ot Rs.2,50,000/- as

litigation expenses.

to mislead this authority. The complainant company is a related

entity of MCF Developments Limited ["MGFD"). The subject unii

was origiDally allotted to another related entity ofMGFD, Sikarwar

Developers Private Limited in August 2013. Thereafter the

allotment was translerred in favour ol the complainant in

December 2015. As described in greater deta,l ahead, MGFD

exercised control over all the entities involved in the aloresaid

transaction, i.e., the respondent, the original allottee, and the

complainant at the time of allotment and endorsement of the

subject unit. It is thus evident that the entire transaction was

Cotoplaint nos. 3116, 3111, 3114,
3115, 3107, 3109, 3120,3117,3119,
3L22, 3L35, 3L29, 3t30, 3t33, 3123,
3134, 3125, 3126 and 3131 of 2021

C.

9.

D. Reply filed bythe respondent

10 ]-he respondenthad contested thecomplaintonthe followrng grou n d s

i. Thatthe complainant is nota genuineronsumer/allottee and seeks

\, rag. I Z !i56
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actually undertaken nor beh,veen distind ent,ties but between

different arms of the same entity, i.e., MGFD. In that light, the

complainant cannot be said to be a genuine buye.

having the locus to avail the remedy under RERA.

The respondent and MGFD are currently engaged in proceedings

before the Hon'ble Nationat Company Law Tribunat, principal

Bench, New Delhi ['NCLT") [Company Application Nos. 1gt1 of
2079,72A of 20ZO and 759 of 2020 in Company petition 689 of
20161 and in arbtradoh proceedings (rCC Case No.

2499.960/HTC) for disiutes that have arisen in relation to the

restructuring ofthe respondent company. Theretore, the subject-

matter ofthe complainris substa.rially tinked with and conringenr

on th€ subject-matter ,n issue in the NCLT proceedings.

That the p.esentcomplaint is not mainta,nable under rhe Ad. That

the complaint is not maintainable becauser (i) there js no violatjon

of section 18 of Acaj and [ii) the comptatoant has failed to aulfit jts

duties under sect,on 19 of Act. The complainant is requrred to

make necessary outsranding payments befo.e being entitled to

possession of the subject unit. The amounts in respect of the

principal payment and delayed payment charges are ourstanding

and due to be paid by the complainant. ln view otthe amount oi
consideration srill remaining ro be paid, the complainant is not

entitled to possession ofthe subject unit and its averment that,the
allotment ofthe said unit is iully paid, and nothing remains due as

on date" is entirely untrue.ln rhe presenrcase, there,s no viotation

or contravention olthe Act and as such, rhe complaint is liable to

Conplaint nos, 3116, 3111, 3114,
3115,3107,3109, 3120, 3117, 3119,
3t22, 3135, 3129, 3730, 3733, 3723,
3134, 3125, 3126 aTl 3l3l ol 2027

Pagc 1] ui56&
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iv. Thatthe present complaint is not maintainable as the complainant

availed a waiver of outstanding DPC from the respondent and in

lieu ofthe same, executed an affidavit swearing that it shall not be

entitled to any compensation for delav in hand over olpossession'

By December 2015, an amount ofRs' 26,52,458/- had accumulated

as delayed payment charges to be paid bv the complainant on

account of multiple delays in payment olvarious instalments due

to be paid to the respondent in respect of the subject unit'

However, the respon.lent waived off the said outstanding DPC

pursuant to th€ complainani dndertaking that it shall not be

entitled to compensationfor delay of Possession' The complainant

thus executed an affidavitdated,18 12'2015 swearing that it "shall

not be €ntitled to any compensation for delay in handing over

possession"- As a consequen'e, the complaint is whollv

unsustainable on account of the waiver availed and affidavit

executed by the complainanL

v. That the retail spac€ buyer's agreement dated 05 08'2013 and the

endorsement dated 18.12.2015 in respecroithe subiect unit are to

be read with and subjectto a settlemint a$eement in the torrn of

MOIJ executed bet\,veen the complainanis parent company MCFD

and its associate companies and the respondent and its associate

companies on 21.08.2017. As such, it is the MOU not the RSBA

alone, thatgoverns the relationship beMeen the complainant and

the respondent in respect ofthe subiec! unit Under this MOU the

allotment of the subiect unit in favour ol the complainant is

contingent on the performanc€ ofcertain prior obligations by the

,e

complaint nos, 3116 3111, 3114,

3115. 3107, 3109, 3120, 3117, 3119,

3122,3135, 3129, 3130, 3133, 3123,

3134, 3125, 3126 and 3131 oI2021

complainant entities.
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Complaint nos. 3116, 3111, 3114,
3115, 3107, 3109, 3120, 3117,3119,
3122, 3135, 31?9, 3130, 3133, 3123
3134 3125.3126 and 3131.12021

vi. Alternatively, ifit is considered tha he M0U does notapplyto the

subject unit, the compla,nant is stitl not entitled to receive

possession under the RSBA. As per the terms of the RSBA, all

necessary payments in respect ofthe subject unit are to be paid by

the complainant before possession is handed over by the

respondent. As set out in precise terms ahead, as of date, rhe

complainant is liable to pay amounts outstanding on account of

in.er olio balance of principal amounr due and DpC. Untess such

amounts are paid, the complalnant is not entitled to ctaim

possession olrhe subjecr iiilr.
vii. That the complainant is not entitled ro possession of rhe subject

unitas:[i] the RSBA in usr be read with rhe MOU, in terms ofwhich,

prior obliganons forming the consideration for allotment of the

subject unithave not been tulnlled;and (it) even in thealternarive

that the MOU does not apply to the RSBA, requisire payments for

thesubject unit underthe RSBA are oursranding and remajning to

be paid. As such, ln either even! the complaina.r must fulfil its
contractual obligations belore claimtng possession of the subject

unit or any consequential relief for delay thereof.

viii. That in addition ro rhe plots/units atloned to MCFD related

entities at enormous discounts (that included the subject unirl, the

respondent alleged that certain otherallotments were made ro the

complainant entities complerely free oicost tor entering into rhe

agreements identified as collaboration agreements I, landowner,s

agreements I, collaboration agreemenrs II, and tandowners,

agreements II in rhe MOU ['tnirial Agreements"). Accordingto the

responden! thirty,nine (391 such plots/units were allotted ro

\"r.P
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complajnant entities pursuaDt to collaboration agreements,l and

landowners' agreements-1. Thirty seven (37) plots/units were

allotted to complainant entities pursuant to collaboration

agreements-ll and landowners' asreements-ll.

Thatto resolve the issues between the respondentand MGFD,IUOU

was between the said two parties with respect to the differences

between them. Clause 2 of the MOU provided that "all concerns,

claims and grievances raisedstand redr€ssed toentire sarisfaction

ofMCF entities and nothingstands pending against Emaarentities

in any manner whatsoever slbject to lulfilment ofthe terrns and

conditions of this MoU". In view of this MOU, the respondent

contends thatthe terms ofthebuyer's agreement applicableto the

complainant vide endorsemenr dated 18.12.20rs, were made

subject to and have to be read with the MOU on 21.08.2017, j.e., the

date of €xecution of the MOU and [ii) rhe MOU imposed certain

precoDditions tor the allotment ofinter alia ofthe subject unit thar

remain unlulfilled as firrther elaborared below.

The respondent apartfrom raising the above objections as rega.ds

maintainability of the complainr, has stated on merits oi the

complaint that the complainant is not entitled to possession ofthe

subject unit.As perthe responden! accordingto clause 16(al(jl of

the buy€r's asreement, the handover ofpossession of the subject

u nit is "subject to the allottee [s) havins complied with all the rerms

and conditions of this buyert agreement". Therefore, the

complainant is entitled to possess the subject unt only upon

complying with all obligarions und€r the buyert agreemenr i.e.,

aiter discharging its payment obligations. However, as ofAugusr/

Complaint nos. 3116, 3lll,3114,
3115, 3107, 3109, 3120,3117, 3119,
3122, 3135, 3129, 3130, 3133, 3123,
3134, 3125, 3126 and 3131 0t2021
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xi. It 
's 

further submitted thar in case the affidavir execured by ihe

complainant is found not binding, jn addition to the rtoresaid

amounts, the complainanrwould also be liabte to pay an additional

amo u nt of Rs.2 6,5 2,45 8/- along with penal interen th ereon, be ing

the delay payment charges lvaived of.. by the respondent in

December 2015 on the basis of the complainant's attidavir that rr

shall not be entitled to any compensarion fo. d.tay rn possession

Accordingly, since all amounts due and paynble under the s.id

buyer's agreement have nor been paid in rime to the respondcnt,

the complainant is not entjrled ro seek possession of rhe subjccr

unit in any case. Thus, there ,s no violation ol section 18 by the

respondent, whether in terms ofthe tvtou or in ternr of the unit

buyer's agreement. Additionally, lailure to make the necessary

payments as per the said buyer's agreement also amounts ro d

violatjon ol section 19(61 of the Acr by the complainanr.

Accordrngly, it is subnritred that the present complainr is whotty

unmaintainabie and nray be dismissed by this hon'ble aurhoriry.

Complaint nos 3116, 3111, 3114,
3115, 3107, 3109, 3120, 3117, 3119,
3122, 3135, 3129, 3130, 3133, 3123,
3).34, 3125,3126 and 3731 ol2o2t

September 2021, the

outstanding amounts

1l

complainant is liable

under the said buver\

to pay the tollowing

agreement in respect

Jr
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3115, 3107, 3109,3120,3117, 31191
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11. The 26.10.2021, the complainant has filed rejoinder to the r€ply filed by

the respondent wherein the complainant has refuted the assertions of

the respoDdent stating that as the respondent has lailed to deliver the

possession oisubject unit hence the complaint deserves to be allowed

and the reliefs under the provision olthe Act cannot be denied to the

complainant merely because the respondent is in Iitigation with a

Company IvICF Development Ltd. over some disputesbetween them and

McF Development Limited is related to the complainant. Besides

stating the above facts, the complainant also averred in its reioinder

that the list oldisputed propertles Sled by the respondent along with

its petition beFore NCLT does not include the subiect unit much less

there h anystay ofany cou.t/tribunal pertaining to the subject unit.

E. Wrltten arguments on behalfofth€ complalnant

12. The written arguments were filed by the complainant on 18.02.2022

wherein it is submitted as follows:

i. That the complainantbeing an allottee (as per the dennidon ofrhe

Actl is entitled to possession as therc is no stay / legal embargo

from any court oflaw and is also entitled for payment oldelayed

possession charSes as tbe possesslon of the subject uDit has

deliberately not been given by the respondent to the complainant.

As such the allotment otthe present unit is of more than ten years

and the same were allofted on the price agreed in line with the

units sold to any other parties of the pro)ect. The completion

certificate has also notbeen received.

ii. That argument ofthe respondent thatthis hon'ble authoriryhas no

ju.isdiction to adjudicate the present complaint on the premise

that applicat,on for occupation cer$ncate (OC) has been made

Prge l8 ul 56li
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during the time ofapplicabili!, oarhe Rules jn the Srate oiHaryana

as such fell under the category of completed project and not
"ongoing project", does not hotd warer in view oa the view oa

observation ofth,s hon'ble authoriry in judgment inter-atia dated

12.04.2027 in complaint no. cR/4031/20t9, wherein in this

authority held that "only thot project sho be exctuded lrom the

puruiew of ongoing project which had received the conpletion

certiJicate prior to the Act ond such project wilt not require

regrstrotior". Fu(her the Hon'ble Supreme Court oi India in Civit

appeal nos. 6? 45-67 49 12121 titled as " Newtech promoter and

Developer Pvi- Ltd" V/s Stote ol U,P and Ors.' rcpofted as

MANU/SC/1056/2021, wlttl€ upholdjng the judgment of Hon'ble

High CourtofAUahabad held that" the intention af the legtstature by

necestory implicotion ancl without ony anbiguibt is ta inclwje those

project which \tere on going and in coses v/here completjon

cetttfcate has not been issued within fold of the Ac!' .

That it is relevant to brlng into the notice otthis hon'ble authorjty

that there is no stay operaring in any form on the presenr

proceed,ngs, which prevents rhe respondent to handover the

possession ofthe uoit in terms ofbuilder buyer agreement. S,nce

the NCLT proceeding have been filed with incorrecr facts, So, the

same are liableto bedismissed.

That the respondenfs argumenr that the complainant h not a

genuine buyer and said unit js subjecr ro MOU, is also wrong and

without any basis and is liable to be discarded trom rhe facr rhat

neithe. the complainanr is a parry to the said MOU, nor the

allotment oi the subject unir is rhe subject matter in the NCLT

i
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petition (Annexure R/10) filed in year 2019. Also, the buyer's

agreement executed, account ledger/sratement maintained,

letters/correspondences jssued by the respondenr annexed as

Annexure R/5 and R/6, proves the relation oithe complainantwith

the respondent as oiallottee with the promoter as per the Act and

as such the genuine allottee of the subject property. Further, the

NlOU is notrelevantin the present matter as rhe same is a separate

independent document betlveen the parties and has its own

resolution mechanism and as such have no concern with regard to

the present €omplainant. ;

That respondeDt's further argument that the complainant js not

entitled for any delay possession charges on the premise that it
availed waiver of Rs. 26,52,548/-accumulated as delay payment

charges by the date oi transfer of allotment. is also not well

founded and is liable to be discarded, Even it is assumed for the

sake of arguments that any such undertaking came from the

allottee e.9., the complainant waiving delay compensat,on, su€h

waiver could be only until lhe perjod ofthe said undertaking silce

the past. There carnol be any blank future waiver oa delay

compensation for any unknown period for whjch the respondent

might delay in haDding over the possession. Infact the wa,ver was

towards the charges accumulated in favour ofthe original allottee

on a mutual understanding between the erstwh,le allottee and the

respondent and not the complainant, which is a separate legal

entity independenr ofthe original allotree. It has bee. hetd by this

hon'ble authority in judgment dared 12.08.2021 passed,n

complaint no. CR/4031/2019 wherein this hon,ble aurhoriw held

p
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cun-undertaking and thesame istiobtetobe discarded and ignorcd

in its totslity. The.ehre, this outhority daes not ptoce reliance on the

said offidavit/indemnity cum undeftaking,.

vi. That the complainant prays before this hon,ble aurhority that the

present complaint may kindly be alowed in terms of rhe

prayer/reliefclause. tt is further prayed that since, it is clear that

the respondent deliberatetydid not handoverthe possession oithe
subject unit to the complainant, no unconscionabte ,'hotding

charges" and/or any othei charges on the misconceived pr€textoi

delay in taking overposs€ssion by the complainant, be imposed on

the complainan! as SouSht for by the respondent.

F. Wrltten arguments on behalf of the respondent

13. The written arguments were Sled by the counset o f respondenf Shr,l.X.

Dary, on 21.02.2022 whercin besides reiterating facts oithe complaint

and reply already filed by the responden! i s submirted as follows:

i. That the complalnanr has not denied that l.{emorandum of

Understanding dated 21.08.2017 had been executed between the

respondentand McFD and others. As hishlishted ea.lier aforesaid

Memorandum of UndeIstanding dated 21.08.2017 required the

complainant entitles to assign their rights under the initial

agreements (including rights ov€r the iree plots) in favour of rhe

respondent entities through execution of var,ous addjtional

agreements, deeds and documents (,,supplementary

Agreements").

ii. That threadbare examination of Memorandum of Understanding

dated 21.08.2017 makes it evident that the complainaDfs rights

that"No reliance can be ploced an any such affidavit/ indenniA_

I
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over the said unit and the freedom to dealwith it were contingeDt

on the complainaDtentities fulfillingtheir obligation to execute the

supplementary agreements. It has been comprehensively

established by the respondent that between September and

December 2017, drafts ol the supplementary agreements were

negotiated between MGFD and the respondent. It is relevant to

highlight that at no point did MGFD deny or object to: (i) its

obligation ofexecuting thesupplementary agreementsj and (ii) the

understanding that the execution of the supplementary

agreem€nts formed a necessary con dition for the settlementofall

the units in the said MOU. Therefore, it would be just, fair, proper

and legitimate on ihe part of respondent to contend that siDce, in

terms of memorandum of understanding dated 2L0a-2017 rhe

execution of the supplementary aSreements is still pending it

stands completely established that the obligations oi the

complainant entlties remain unfulfilled.0n this account the

respondent has fairly and legally claimed that the allotmeDt ofthe

said unit in iavour olthe complainant should bekept in abeyance.

iii. That the complainant is not entitled to raise any clalm lor

compensat,on, damages or possession in lieu thereoi. ln fact, on

account of executlon of Mernorandum oa Understanding dated

21.08.2017 the terms a.d coDditions incorporated in buyer's

agreement dated 04.11.2010 were altered. To and lro exchange oi

contracts berlveen the respondent and MCFD cannot be

disregarded even though it did not culminate in execution thereof.

The aforesaid exchange establishes that MCFD had accepted that

supplementary agreenents would be executed. The figures at

Complaint nos. 3116, 3111, 3114,
3115, 3107, 3109, 3120, 3117, 3119,
3122, 3135, 3129, 3130, 3133, 3123,
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ser,al number 58 on page 109 of annexure D formjng part ol
memorandum ofunderstanding dated 21.08.2017. With respect to
theaforesaid contention, the respondent placed retianceon section

62 and 63 of the lndian Contract Act, 1972. tt was iurther

contended that such acceptance oi modincations of rerms of
contract has been construed unde. law to constitute novarion ot
contract and reliaoce in rhis regard was placed was placed on

following citationsi 2017(8) SUPREME COURT CAsf,S 0237 and

AIR 1981 SC20SS.Moreoyeithetermsandcond,tionsconta,ned

in subsequent Memoranaum of understanding dated 2r.OB.2ot7

mod,fy rhe t€rms and cqiditioos incorporated in buyer,s

agreement dated 04.11.2010, Ir Is sertled proposition of taw that

such modified teims and conditio.s incorporated in a subsequent

contract become a part olthe original conrract jtseli Reliance in

this regard,s placed on the followingcitation:2017(1) SUPREME

COURT CASES 0487 and 2008(37) RCR(Civil) 876. It is an

undeniable fact that the complainant is a related party oiMGFD. tt
is also not a matter ol dispute thar MGFD exercises significant

influence over the fu nctioning of the complainant.

iv. That now it has to be seen as to whether M/s [,tcF Developments

Ltd. and the complainant were/are related parties or not. The

respondent has produced copyofMGF Developments Ltd. audired

financial statement lor rhe financial year ended on 31.03.2019.

Thattherespondenthasproducedcopyofjo,ntventureagreement

between MGF Developments Ltd., Emaar India Lrd. and Emaar

Properties PjSC. Thus, even ,n terms ofjoint,venture agreemenr

th€rtransartion,as has been set up by the complainant was

.d!.
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prohibited- Thus, the transaction is bad both on account otbeing

violative of contractual covenants and also being in infringement

ofapplicable statutory provisions.Atransaction which is bad in the

eye oflaw should not be permitted to be enforced especially when

illegalities relating thereto are brought to the attention oi the

honourable court.lt is settled proposition oilawthatwh€never the

contractwhich is the outcome of cheating/fraud ,s broughtbefore

the honourable court for enforcement, the same shall not be done

at the insta.ce of the erring party and reliance in this regard is

placed on the citation 2010(1)tML COURTCASES0785.

G. Jurlsdlction ofthe authortty

14. The preliminary objection raised by the respondent regarding

jurisdiction ofthe au$ority to entertain the present complaint stands

rejected. The authorjty observed th at it has t€rrltorial as well as subiect

matter jur,sdiction to adjudicate thepresent complaint for the reasons

G,l Terrltorlal lurisdlctlon
15. As per notification no- 1/92/2077-7TCP. dated 14.12.2017 issued by

TowD and Country i,lanning Department, Haryana the jurisdiction of

Real Estate Regulatory Authority, curugram shall be entire Gu.ugram

District for all purpose with offices situated in Gurugram. In the present

case, the project in question is situated within the planning area of

Gurugram District, therelore this authority has complete territorial

jurisdictiorl to dealwith the present complaint.

G.ll Subiect-matter iurisdiction

d
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16. Section 11(4)[a) of the Act provides rhat the promoter sha be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sal€. Section t1(4ltal is
reproduced as hereunder:

(o) beresponsibk Ior o I I obligations, rcspansibnh* ond luh.tions
undet the prcvitians ofthis Act ar the rules ohd .esulations
node thereundet or to the alloned os per the ogreeheht t'or
ele,attotheassocioton ofalla*ees,6 the cose nar be till the
convelonceofall the opottnents, plotsor buldngs, os the cue
na, be, to the allotteet ot the cohnon oreos to the assaciation
ofa axees ot the coni.;ient outharity, as the cose nat be;

sedton 34-Fun<7tons oJ the Aght7ry:
34(, otthe A,t p,otttJ"t toensu+ aap\oa.e ar th? obt,ga,nr,,a-L

uponthe p.onatert, the allaxds qnd the rcolestoteogents under this Act
ond the tulesand rcgulatioB ndde theteundet.

t

1 7. So, in view oi the provisions of th. Ad quored above, the aurhority has

cornplete jurisdiclion to decide the complaint rega.ding non

compliance ofobligations bythe promoter as per provisions ofsection

11(4)(al ofthe Act, leaving aside compensarion whjch is ro be decided

by the adjudicatingotricer ifpursuedbyrhe compla,nant ata larer stage.

H. flndings on the obiections rals€d by th€ respondent

H.I Applicatio[ for deferment of proceedings flted by rhe
respondent

18. The counsel for the respondenr has moved an apptication (in a[ the

cases mentioned inpara 3 ofthjs orderl forkeepingthe proceedinss of

the authority in abeyance in compl,ance of order of the Hon,ble High

Court in CWP no. 19958 of 2017 ritled as "curgaon Cttizens Councit

and Anr. Versus State ofHaryana & ors." and in appealno.35 oi202t
titled as Emaarlndia Llmited Versus Slmmi Sikka & Anr., the appeal

is pending beiore the Hon'ble High court. The counsel for the

respondent has placed on record various orders dated l+.tZ.2OZl
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passed by the Hon'ble Appellate Tribunal in appeal no,1OZ ot 2020,

1O3 ot 2OZO,IOS of 2O2O,106 oI2020 wherein Hon'ble Appellate

Tribunalhas passed lollowing o.ders- "ad. tounselslorboth the porties

are seekins odjournment as the matkr is still to be odjudicated by the

Hon ble High Court regording some ofthe painb involved in the prcsent

appeal- Noty the case stonds adjourned a}146 February,2022 for lurther
proceedings- As per the respondent, the issue pending belore the

Hon'ble High Court relates to applicability ofthe Act on projects which

commenced prior to coming in force ofthe Act.

19. In respect ofthe said applicatlon, atgtmentswere heard lrom both the

sides. The authority obseryes that the issues raised in the application

now stand already settled by the Hon'bl6 Supreme Court oflndia vide

judgment dated 77.17.2021 in civil appeal tided as M/s. Newtech

Promoters & Developers Prt Ltd.v.State ol UP rcli'll App€al nos.

5745-67 49 ofZO2ll.The Hon'ble Supreme Courtdealt wirh five issues

in the said judgment one ofwhich was as under:

"whethertheAct20l6 6 rctrcspectiveot ret.aacttve in its operutioh ona
whatwill be its legol consequcnce ilte*ed on the onwl ol the Canstitutiah

20. The Hon'ble Supreme Court answered the above question as under:

37, Laoking to the nhene ofAct 2a16 and Secnan i in porricutot ol
which a detailed diyusion has been node, oll"ongaing pryects" thot
conneh.e pnar to the Act a nd in respect ta which conptenan cqtilcov
has not been issued arc cavered under the AcL tt monil*ts that the
legislative intent is to tuoke the Act applt.abte not onty to ihe
proje.ts whieh were yet to commeaee oltet the Act becone
opqotiondl but dlso to bfing undet iE lold the ongoing ptuie.ts ond
ta pratect fron its n.eption the intet se rishLs of the sl"ke holde\
inc I u tl i hs o I 1 ottees/ hane b uye.s, prcnate rs o nd rca| estote og e nts || h il e
tnpasing certoih duties ond respohsibrlities on each of then ond to
.egulote, odhinitet ond supetfie the untegulated rcdl estote yctot
wtthtn the Jold althe reol ettote outharit:J---

41, The cleot and unonbiguous lahguoge of the stottte is rctrooctive ih
aperottan ond b! applyng plrposire interp.etotjon Rtle of statutat!

1"
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@n*ruction, onl! ohe ret\lt is possibte, ie, the teoislature canscioustv
prot@d o ,atoac vp ,al" ot ptat. uponneq;,
buildihs, reot $tate prcject k done in an elfcieht and tronsparent
nannet so that the ntarest oJ consuners m the reot estote sector k
pr otected bt a I I n.d n s o nt) 5e cnons 1 3. 1 B( 1 ) and 1 9 t4) dre o U behetic i o I
ptovisions Ior tulesuotjins the pecuhiary interest al the
.ontunerc/alattes ln the given crLnshnce, il the An is held
praspective thq the odjudicotorJ nechonisn Under Sectian jl wauld
not be ovoiloble toan! of the atlattee Jat on on-gans prc)ect Thus, it
heqates the con te ntio n of the p rona te6 rcgard ing the can n actu o I tetn s
hoving o n oveiid i n g elfec t over th e retraspective o ppti co bit it, of th e Ac t,
even on locts aI thk cose ..

52. The Potlionent intended to b.iw |9ttun the lotd oI the stotute the
ongoing reol estate prqects in iLe wide onplitude used the tern,converting ond existtng buiLling or a port thereol inta apofinents.
ihclLding ever! kind of devebpnertol activiry eithet existna or
rp\onnq h tu.utt b.dq Selon 3t )t ot oe A t. tt. i,te"rio, oJtt.
legisloture by necessary Inpli@tl ond without dny ombiquit! is
to include thon prc)eicts vhich iw ongoins on t in cdses wherc
conpletion certficote has hot be.n issued within lokr olthe Act
5i, That even dE @rns of the agreenent to sale ar hone buyers
ogrcenent invadably indicotes the intentjan of the devetopet that ony
sub*quent legtsldtion, Rules and Regutanons etc issued b! conpetent
outhotities wjll be bihdng on the porties. The ctaus5 have mpoed the
opplicabihtJ aI subyquent bg)slonons to be appli@ble and bndng on
the lot buter/ollottee ond enhq ol tlg pofti$, pronote1/hone buye6
ot a llonees, co n r or s h itk fton the ir responsib il ities/ liabil itj $ u n det the
Act ond inplies rheit chollenge to the viotation ol the prcvisions oI the
Actond it negates the contention odvonced b! the Appcltonts regodng
cohtactuol terns having on ovaadtng elJect ta the retospectire
opplicobilit! ol the Audonl! untlet the provisions aJ the Actwhi.h is
conpktely hsploced ond deseNes rejedioh.

54. Fton the schene of the A.t 2A16 iLt applicotioh 6.etrcoctive ih
choracter ond it con salclt be observed thot the ptutects otreod!
conpleted ot to which the conptetion cercilcote hasbeen gronte.t o.e
not un.let its lold ond thetelore, vened or acrued rishts, ilan!, ih no
nonner oteoJfeued.Atthe sane tihe, it wnt apptt ofter ee inqtheon.
goig D,vtP-6 o4o rdtue ptotett. .eq,@"d 

'4aet se.tnn J ta
prospectivet follow the nondote af the Act2016.,

21. That the counsels for the respondent were specificalty asked by this

authority thatwhether there is any stay order granted by any courr in

respect olthe presenr marter. The counsels for the respondent replied
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in negat,ve and confrrmed that there is Do stay granted by anycourt iD

respect ofthe present matter.

22. The main plea taken by the counsels for the respondent is regard,ng

nling of application for part CC on 30.01.2014. The fate of application is

not known and the counsel for the respondent submitted that the fate

of application is not known to them, and it is pending. Furthet

application for issuance oioccupation certificatewas also made prior to

notification of rules, on 26.05.2017 and thereafter, occupation

certificate was sranted on 08.01.2018. None oi the counsels for the

respondent was able to apprlse the authority whether there was any

response from the DTCP on the said app lication filed by them. Whether

there was any follow up f.omtheirSide tD pursue the said application.

No averment has been made categorically whether the application for

part CC was complete. This application for part CC is pend,ng with the

DTCP from the lastmore than I years. Withoul any documentaryproof

or some other evidence, it cannot be cohcluded that application was

complete and ifit was incompletethen iiis no application in the eyes ol

lawand the very basis oltakingpleaofrule 2 (ol ofHaryana Rules,2017

23. The Hon'ble Supreme Court of India ludgnenr as quoted above has

categorically decided that only those projects are exempted from

registration forwh,ch completion certificate has been obtained and fact

ofthe matter is that lor this project complet,on certificate has still not

been obtained. The attention ol the counsels oa the respondent was

drawn towards para 3 oftheir application dated 30.01.2014 lor issuing

part completion certificate wherein it has been adm,tted that services

J?
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are still incomplete. The para-no.3 of the apptication is reproduced

below lor ready reference as urder:

24. The counsel lor the respondent also rn response to above drelv

attention of the aurhorty towards parir 4 otthe apptication. From rhe

application it is quite clear that the promoter has also done certajn

unauthorized construction on 194 ptots and has atso sought

regularization oithe same which very clea.ly indrcates thc conduct ot

25. Furthermore, rhe errant cond uct of the respondentcan beseen rhrough

the numerous complainrs filed in this authority. A total ot 790

complaints were received in rhis a utho.ity against ttre promoter Lmaar

lndia Llmited (rbrmerly known as Emaar MGF Land Limitedl w.r.t 2t
djfferent projects and our ofthese r74 comptaints (132 are pending +

42 are sine die) are still pending fo. adjud icatio n. As ofnow,a sum toral

of 616 conrplaints hav€ been disposed ofby this authoriry.

EMERNLD ESTATE APARTMENTS AT EMERA]D

FI,OORS PREMIERAT EMFRAI,D F\TA1F

"We woul.l like to inforn tou that the
proposoldared 13.09.20a9 is in full Njng.
applicotion to renew the kense has
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e\ecution ol srvic* as pet
Furthu to inlorn loL that the
aheotly been subnitted an

(enphask supplied)

.(i

EMERALD FLOORS PREMIER II AT EMERALD

EM6RALD FLOORS PREMIER

gIiERCI-D FLOORS SELECTAT EMERALD HII,I.S
Er\IERALD HILLS.FI.OOR\

EMER-{LD PLAZA A'I EMERALD IIII,I S
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26. The quantum oithe complainG as received in this authoriry against the

crring promoter itself depicts the bad kack record ol rhe promoter.

Itlost olthe projects which are developed by the promoter are delayed

due to whrch thousands of allottees lvho have invesred their hard-

earncd money are suffering from financial hardship along with mental

stress. In a developj.g country like ours, it 1s still a dream fo. mill,ons

of citizens to have thei. own home. The promoter who is already rn :r

donrinant position tries to abuse the recessive allottees by taking dreir

ha.d.earned nroney and not giving rhem the possession in timely

manner. Thc respondent has a history of delayed projecrs which is

evjdent irom the statistics mentioned above and a large number of

allottees are suifering because of the same. ln respect of the Act, the

endeavour was to amelioraie the suff.rings of the allottees/pexons,

ivho have invested their hard-earned money in the real esrare secto..

The object olthe RERA is to protect the allortees and simptil, rhe

remedy,ng of the wrongs committcd by the 'promoter'. One oi the

modes p.cscribed under the Act to regulate the real estate sector was

to make the promoter liable to pay interesr on the amount paid by rhe

allottee where the promoter has lailed to complete the project in

stipulated time. Th€ provisions of section 18 olthe Act a.e in rhat way,

-li

a remedy available to the allortees.
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27. The most pious objective behind the enactment of rhe Real Estate

(Regulaiion and Developmentl Ac! 2016 is to ensure the sale of real

estate project in an efficient and transparent manner atong with
protecting the interesr ofthe consumers jn rhe real estate sector. The

pious object of the Act is ro ensure the complerion oi the reat estate

projects in a time bound manner. This law was enacted to supress this

mischief oa the promoter and to provide effedive remedy to the

consumers. The authoriry on the narters l,ke this is of, rhe view rhat

such tactics ofthe erring promote. needs to be severety dealt wirh so

that the intent ofthe legislarurb;iod the dream ofrhe altottees to have a

home oftheir own is nor defeated.

28. The application filed by the respondent is not maintainabte and srands

re)ected on the basis oforder dated 11.11.2021 passed by the Hon,ble

Supreme Court in civil appeal tirled as t /s. ttewtech promoters &

Developers Pvt Ltd, v, State of Up lctv appeol nos. 6745.6749 oJ

zO?r.J. In light of rhe above, the authority decides to further proceed

w,th the complaintas sucb.

l. Affidavitflled by the respoDdent

29. The authority, vide order dated 1a.t.2\27, had directed the

respondent ro clari$T certain issues w.r.t a ormenr/BBA, receipt of
Cclpart CC, balance amounr to be pajd by the complainant, and the

matter being sub-judice before any authoriry, ifany. In pursuance oithe
directions oi rhe autho.ity, the respondent nled an affidavit dated

06.12.2021 clarirying those issues betng dis€ussed as under:

i. Whether th€ unit was atlotted to the complatnanr and an

allotment letter/BBA was stgned/issued.

ii. Whether the unit still srands in the nam€ ofthe complainanr.

t-iufli iiarfr
de-
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30. With respect to the aforesaid clarification, the respondent submitted

rhar the unit in question is subject matterofthe Mou dated 2l August

2017 and was allotted originally to the related entity ofMGFD, sikarwar

Developers Private Limited and was later transferred in lavour oithe

complainant. The respondent submitted that the subiect unit was

orig,nally allotted to a related entity of MGFD, Sikarwar Dev€lopers

Private Limited, who executed the buyer's agreement on 05.08.2013.

Thereafier, the allotment was transferred in favour oithe complainant

vide endorsement dated 18.12.2015. However, neither the allotment

nor the subject transier is valld. Tfie allotm€nt was made during the

MGF Control Period, i.e., the period sinc€ incorporation and tlll 23 May

2016 (whe. MGFD through its promoter'was in controlotEmaar MCF

Land Limitedl. Also, it is submilt€d that despite issuance ol the

allotment letter, the complainant does not qualify to be an allottee as

compreheDded und€rthe RERAAct,2016.ln that light, the complai.aDt

cannot be said to be a genuine buyer or consumer having the /o.ur to

avail the remedy underthe Act.

31. The authority is of the view that the plea of lhe respondent that the

complainant does not qualify to be an bllottee as per the Act is not

maintainable. The authorlty observes thatthe tetm "allottee" has been

defined under section 2(d) ol the Act a.d the same is reproduced as

"2 ln thisAct, unles thecontextatheMise tequircs.
(d) "ottonee" in t.totioh to a reot estote ptoiect, neans the pnon ta
\'hon a plot, apaftnent or building, as the case noy be, hos been
dttotted, sold (whethet os teehatd ot leosehotd) at othetui*
ttuasfqred by the ptonotea and includes the petson who
subseqrcntly ocquires the sdi.l alotnent through sale, t@sJq o.
othetuise but daes notin.ludeo pesan ta whon such plot, oportnent
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or building, os the cose not be, n given on rcnt,.

32. From a bare perusar o,,n" 0"0n,,,o.,,, o".o*"jl?ij"T;':iJ:f i*, *"
transferee of an apartment, plot or building who acquires it by any

mode is an allonee and this issue has been comprehensively deah wth
by the authority in complaint bearing no.4031 of2019 titted as yarun

eupta yersus Emaar McF Lamt Ltd. (CR/4031/2019J. Even, ir the

complainant is an arm to MCF, it does not make him a less alottee. In
the present complain! the colnplainantisa su bsequent allottee and rhe

respondent had acknowledged th? same vide nomination terrer dated

22.12.201S. An endorsement to thts efied has also bee. made on the

buye.'s agreement dated 10.08.2010 which was executed between the

original allottee and the respondent Thus, as soon as the unir is re

allotted in the complainanfs name, he will become rhe alortee and

nomenclatu r€ 'tubsequent aUortee" shall only remain fo. identification

us€ by the promoter. Further, the Act does not draw any difference

between the allotteeand subsequent allottee per se and the rights and

obligation ofthe complalnantand the respondent willalso be governed

by the said buyer's agreemenL

lll. whether Cclpan CC ofthd proi€ct/part of the proiect has

been recelved.

33. With respect to the aforesaid clariflcation, the respondenr submitted

thatforthesubject unit, theoccuparion cerrificate has been duty applied

lorand received on08.01.2018. Inaddition, the projectin respectoithe

subject unit is fully complete.

34. The authority observes that the respondenr has obtained occupation

certificate from the competent authoriry on 08.01.2018, however, has

failed to offer possssion ofthe subject unit to the comptainanr-allottee

Complaint nos, 3116, 3111, 3114
3t75, 3L07 , 3t09, 3720, 3117, 3779,
3122, 3L35, 3t29,313a, 3133,3t23,
3134,3L25, 3726 and 3131 or 2a21
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till date. Therefore, the respondenr is directed ro offerpossession ofthe

subject unit to the complainant within 1 month from the date ofthis
order and therealter, the complainant shall take possession of the

subject unit within 2 months from the dare ofrhis orderafterpaying the

outstanding dues, if any. lnte.est on rhe delay payments from rhe

complainant shall be charged at the prescribed rate i.e.,9.30% by the

respondent/promoter which is the same as is being granted to the

complainant in case ofdelayed possession charges as persection 2tzal

iv, Whether ther€ is any batance amountas per pBA requlred to

be paid by the complalnant?

35. The respondent submitted tha! by Decemb€r2015, an amount of

Rs.26,52,a58l- had accumulated as delayed paymentcharges to be paid

by the complainant on account ofmuhiple detays in payment ofvarious

instalments due to be paid to the respondenrin respect of rhe subject

unit. This waiver is also r€flected i0 the starement of accounts.

However, during the MGF Conrrol Period, the said outstanding DpC

pursuant to the complainant underraking to rhe effect that it shall not

be entitled to compensation for delay oapossession was fraudulently

and without authority waived off.The complainant thus executed an

affidavit dated 18.12.2015 swearing that it "sha?/,or be enntted tu ony

compensation for delof inhanding over passession". tn the eventthat rhe

affidavit is iound to not be maintainable, the very bas,s forwaiver
oithedelayed paymenr charges owed by rhe complainant becomes

void. Accordingly, the complainanr becomes liabte ro pay a sum

ofRs.26,52,458/-to rhe respondent, being rhe outstanding detay

payment charges amount waived olf in respect of the subject unit.

,?
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Moreover, in addition to the aioresaid amount, as of August/ September

2021, the complainant is liable to pay the following outstanding

amounts under the agr€ement in respect oithe subject unit:

Balancc of Principal Amount ll,zz,009

12,34,1t5

43,16,t24

36 The affidavit dated 18.12.2015 rehed upon by rhe respondent swearirrg

that it'tha// nor be er.i./ed to any conpensatian lor (lelay in han.tng

over possession" is not considered by th€ aDthoriry as thrs issue has

already been compreheDsively de:ltwith by rhrs au!h.,rity in complarnr

bearing no. 4031 oF 2019 titled as yorur Cupta Versus Emaar MGF

Land Ltd. (CR/4031/2019, and the rclevant parn of the samc is

reproduced below:

h- theouthorli lutnet 6 Lroble tagatheron! rco. aaorha. aot De{
cxpoted.o oav t"atonobte pjifuo oa o, b tht o rc"d o.o.e tot th?
conplainont to ligh any su.h alldavit or itulehniE cun-undertoking
an.l as to why rhe canplainont hod ogreed tosut.ndet his legol rights
which werc ovoiloble q had occtled inJovou aftheotigindlallottes.ln
the instant nattq in dispite, X ts not the cose oI the rcspoh.lent thot the
re-allotneht o.I the u\it ws node in the nane ol the subsequent
purchoset aftq the expity ol the due dov oI dehvery al pa$esioh of the
untt Thus, e for ds the due dote oldelivery of possession hod not cone
tet and belore thdt the unjt hod been re-otlotted in the no e al the
subsequent ollottee, d1e subsequent-o ottee w,ll be bound bt oll the
ternt ohd conditions ol the builder buye.\ agteenent includns th.
rights and liabilnie! Thus, na sone peBan \|otltl ever execLte such on
ajldavit or indenhity-cum unde.toking unless and unt sone ardLout
ond/or conpellino canditians ore put beforc hin wth a cohdttion thot
unk$ ond until, these otduous ahd/or conpelling conditians ote
pethrned b! hin, he will not be given ohr t.lief and he k thus left||ith
no ather option buttoobey these canditians. E\actly samesituotbn hat
been d.monnrctjvely hoppened here,when the subsequent-altottee hoa
been asked to give the oJlidovit ar nlenniE-cun-ututettakng in
questior belare t.anskrins the unit ih the name aJ the subequent
ollottee otheNise such tronsfe. moy not be ollawed by the prcnatet
Such oa uAde/tokng/ inaenhit! bond givenbt o pe5an thereby giving

@

Complaint nos. 3116, 3111, 3114
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up his valLoble rights nust be tho\'n to hove ben executed in o tee
otmaspheteondshauld notgive nsc to an! suspicnn. Na retiance con be
plo.ed an onysuch ollidavit/ indehnir! crd-uhdetrnkjng ahd the sone
is lioble ta be discorded and ignoted in its tototity. Therelorc, thb
duthatirJ does nat ploce retionce on the soid offdovlt/indennitu cun
t4aqIo\no- to hI.ty t4., tpw. we pb, " rp oace an tt" ode; do,ed
A3 AI2a2a posed by Hah'ble NCDRC jn cae ttled as Cobital Crceh. Ftot
Butet 4,\o,.ot,aa and Aa. v\ Dt I U.,v, b.t L.d, h$uaet ,a,p no 351
al 2015, wherein t was held that the e,ecution of indehnitu-c|n-
urdeaa\trs w.,td optpa, tae o,ot"o+ ot.atun ts ano zti ot o.
lndion Contoct AcL 1A72 ond thqet'are would be ogainst prblic polic!,
besides beihg on unlair trodc proctice. Thc yid judgnentolNCDRC wos
oln upheld by the Honbb Suprene Court vide iE judgeneht rJotet)
14.12.202A pased in civil appeot n6. 3064.3A09 of 2A2o agaihst the
otde. aINCDRC

37. In addition to above, such an amdavitcannot be used by the respondent

to deny the statutory benef,ts ofthe complainanr. The respondent has

claimed under the amdavit tlat the complainant has ,waived, its right

has held in Mxricipal

Hakimwadl TenonLs

GURUGRAN/

to.onrpens.tion. The IIon'ble Supreme Court

Corporation of Creater Bombay v Dr.

Association reported tn 1988 Supp Supreme Court Cases 55 that the
essence ofa waiver is esroppeland where ther€ is no estoppel, rhe.e is

no waiver. The.efo re, in ess€nce, the respondenfs contenrion is rhat the

complainant is esropped from enforcjng irs statutory right to seek

compensarion. It ,s well-settled law thar there is no estoppel against

statute lDugar Tea Industries pvt. Ltd. v Srate of Assam reported in

[2016] 9 Supreme Court Cases 5191. Had the complainant waived otia
contractual right by way otaffidavit, the respondent could have, subject

to just exceptions, availed the benefir of section 63 of the Indian
ContractAct, 1872. But thatjs not the case he.e. TheActgrants specific

statuto.y right to every buyer to seek compensation / inrerest if the
conditions so permit in rerms ofthe law.such a r,ght cannot be deem ed

to have been waived off on account oa an affidavit on part of the

defeat the very purposecomplainant. Permrrt,ng such a course woutd
D -.,]

11
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forwhich the Act has been enacted.The promoters under some pretext

or the otherwould srart requiring the buyers to provide such affidavits.

The buyers would then have the additionat burden of proving rhe

circumstances under which the amdavit was given. Thjs would have a

cascading effect on rhe statutory rights oa rhe buyers. We cannot

therefore accept such affidavits as waiver or estoppet to statutory rights

in favour of the complainant. The content,ons otwaiver and esroppel

are thus rejected.

38. The respondent claims that in case rhe authority does not

accept/consider the alfidavit'of the complainant then the delay

payment ,nterest, which was waived of by the respondenr to the tune of
Rs.2 6,5 2,458/-, needa ro be reinslatej and accordingty, the complainant

becomes liable to pay the same to rhe respondent towards delay

payment interest. The aurhority considered rh€ buyer,s agreement

executed inter se both the parties and t observes that the clause 15 of

the said agreement provides for charging ofirterest ar the rate of 240lo

compounded ar the time ofevery succeeding instalment trom the due

date instalmen! as per the paymenr schedule, ti rhe date ofpayment.

Further, it is pertinent ro mention that no detaited €alcutation has been

provided bythe respondenras to how these calc! ations were reached

and the above-menrioned ffgure of Rs.Z6,52,458/- is attained.

Presumably, the formula in above clause 15 has been jnvoked. rt is a

matteroffact thatthe buyer's agreemenrwas executed in theyear 2013

and the nnal payment has been made in 2016. Whatever ir is, the

author,ty is ofthe considered view that the rate ofinterest tev,able on

the outstanding payments cannot be more than what is presrribed as

per section 19{7) of rhe Act. Further ctariry in this regard is obtained

@
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vnle when ive go through rule 15 of the rules lvhich clearly states that

interest rt thc rate prescribed" shall be dre state Bank of lndia highcst

marginal cost of lendrng ratc plus nro percent. In succeeding

paragraphs, l{e havc already held that 9 30 % interest will be paid to

the conrplainant for the dela),ed possession. Same rate of inter.st

npplres to the respondenfs claim as lvell. Accordingly, the delay

payment charges nccd to be re calculatcd at the rate of 9.30 0/i for the

pcriod betlveen duc date ol inslalmcnt tjll the date of actual payment

and accordingly, the complainantis required to pay the dclay payment

charges.

Also, the claim of the respondent that it is entitled to holding charges

fronl the complainant/allottee is also unsubstantisted. The respondent

is not entitlcd to claim holding charyes lrom the complainant/allottcc

at any point ol hme even after being part ofthe buyer's agrcement.rs

pcr law settled by Hon'ble Supreme Court in Civil appeal nos.3B64

31199/2020 decided on 14.12.2020.

v. Whether there is any legal embargo or stay order of any
court in giving possession ofthese units to the complainant
and also payment of delayed possession charges as per
statutory provislons of proviso to section 18(1) of the Act,
zo16?

The respondent submitted that there are saveral legalbars to continue

$ ith the present proccedingsl

a. The Hon'ble NCLT has proceeded to appoint an CIRP against

MCFD which has significant innuence and control over the

complainant and as such capability to firlnl ,ts obligations is

b. Disputes berween MGFO and the respondent are pending

before the Hon'ble NCLT, where the respondelthas soughtan

t0

A
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investigation including rransactions such as the allotmenr oi
the subject unit'

c. The relationship berween the com p lainant and th e respondenr

is governed by the IIOU which has an arbirrarjon clause, and

thus the parries oughtto be reterred to arbitrationj

d. The compliant is barred by l,mitation having been made after
a gross delay,

e. Fraudulent transacrions should not be given eftect to.

41. The respondenthas contendeil that there had been traudutent related-

party kansactions undertaken by MCFD while the t!,tGFD was

controlling the affairs of the respondent company and the same is

pending adjudication before Hon'bleNCLT and therefore, the authoriry

ought not to proceed with thes€ complaints. The aurh orty is of the view

that this subm,ssion oftherespondent has no legs to stand. tt is a maner

offact that the jurisdictioh ofNCLT and this authority are independent

in nature. Moreover, thecomplainant is nora partyro rhose proceedings

wh,chare pendingadjudication before Hon,bl€ NCLT. Also, it is ofgrave

impodance to mention over here thatno order has been passed by any

competent court wh,ch prevents this aurhority to proceed with the

complaint under the provisions of rhe Act. The respondent has not

shown any provision or law under any statute which requires rhe

present proceedings to be deierred or srayed since rhe proceedings

before the Hon'ble NCLT is pending at the instance ofanother company

and the presenr proceedings are under the Act of 2016. The issues

which are raised here cannor be part oi the proceedings before the

Hon'ble NCLT. The authority is ofthe v,ew rhar it is a delaying tactics

L4P
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iollowed by the respondent- Furth€r, under theguise ofthe pendency of

the Hon'ble NCLT proceedings, the respondent cannot run away from

its liability under this Act. As noted, the complainant and MGFD are

independent legal entities with their own independent righr to seek

remedy under the 1aw. The complainant has approached this authoriry

under the Act seeking to enforce its statutory rights. The proceed,ngs

under theAct are not subject to proceedings pendingbefore the Hon'b1e

NCLT. The authority holds that we are not, and canno! opine on rhe

issues pending consideration before the Hon'ble NCLT. We are

exercisingour jurisdictionexclusivelywithin thefourcornersof theAcr.

1n view of the above-mentioned reasoning, the subm,ss,on of the

r€spondent, staDds rejected. ,

42. The respondent lurther alleged that the buyer's agreement in question

is a fraudulent transaction and therefore, needs to be ignored. ln this

regard, the authority observes that the respondent has chosen to file

voluminous records, however, there is not a single piece of paper

showing that the respondent has ever disputed the exisrence of the

buye.'s agreemenl Further, the respondent has notbroughton record

anything to showthat a police complaintwas filed alleging fraud being

played with respect to the execution of the buyer's agreement. A

contractbetween the parties issacrosanctand caD.ot be washed away

by a party at their whims and iancies. It is undisputed that the

respondent has received the entire consideration amount as agreed

upon in the buyer's agreemenr. The respondent is, therefore, estopped

lrom deny,ng the existence, veracity and enforceability otthe contract.

It appears for the first rime, when the complainant chose to enforce its

right before th,s authority under rhe provislqDsf{rlhe Ad, thar the

, 
--/
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respondent raised the issue offraudulenttransaction to deieat the right

ot the complainant. The authority has to proceed with in the reatm of the

Act. Once a complaint has been filed and rhe execurion of the buyer,s

agreement is not disputed and payment ofthe enrire consideration also

remains admitted, rhe autho.iry woutd be failing in its statutory duty if
itdoes not proceed wirh the matter under the provisions oitheAct. The

authority after considering the relevant documents on record and after

hearing both the parties is of rhe opinion that rhe submission of the

respondenr is liable to be reiected:

43. The respondent has contended thai the issues under considerauon

ought to be referred to arbittation in view of the MOU between the

respondentand a third parry, MCFD. Theaurhor,ty is ofthe opinion thar

the jurisdiction of the authority cannot be fe$ered by the existence of

an arbitration clause in the buyer's agreement/ MOU as it may be noted

that section 79 ofthe Act bars th€ jur,sdicrjon of civil courts about any

matter wh,ch falls within rhe purvlelv of rhis authoriry, or the Real

Estate Appellate Tribunal. Thus, the inrention to render such d,sputes

as non-arbitrable seems to be clear. Also, section 88 otthe Act says that

the provisions oith,sAct shallb€ in addition to and not in derogarion of

the provisions ofany other law for the time being in aorce. Further the

authority puts reliance on catena ofjudgments ofthe Hon'ble Supreme

Court, particularly in National Seeds Corporatiot Limited v. M.

Madhusudhon Reddy & Anr, (2012) 2 SCc 506,wherein it has been

held that the remedies prov,ded underthe Consume. protecrion Act are

in addition to and nor in derogarion of the other taws in iorce,

consequ€ntly the authority would not be bound to refer parries to

arbilration even if the agreemenr berween the parries had an

4e
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arbitration clause.lt is the choice olthe complainant beingthe dominus

l,t,s to opt for on as has been held by the hon'ble Apex Courr in

lelanagement Committeet Montfort Sentor Secondary School v Vijay

Kurror [(2005] 7 Supreme Court Cases472l.

44. Further, ine.rto, Siagh and ors v. Emaar MGF Land Ltd an.l ors.,

Consumer case no.707 ol2075 dectaled on 13.O7.2r, Z the Nationat

Consumer Disputes Redressal Commission, New Dethi rNCDRC) has

held that the arbitmtion clause in agreements between the

compla,nants and builders could not circumscribe the jurisdi€tion ofa
consumer. The relevant paras are reproduced below:

"49. Suppott to the obove view is oltu leht b! Setion 79 of the re@ntbl
enacted Reot Estote (Regutotton ond Devetopnent) Act 2016 (Ior short
'the Reot Endtu Act') sectian 79 ol the soid Act rads as lalloar

''79 Bataturkdiction - Nocivtlcourtshalt hove jutisdiction to
enteftain dnt sujt or pro.eedng in respect ofony notter \|hich
the Authority or the odjudicoting ollet ot the AppeIoE
Tribunol isenpaweredbt ot undet this Act to deternine and
na inlLnctioh shdllbe gronted by an! caurtot othet outhority
in rcspect alany oction taken or ta be token in pu^Lonce ol
oN powe.\o4let,?d bt oru4a thr ht'

tt con thus, be seen that the soid pravkioh expr*dy oustt the junsdiction
olthe Civil Coutt in rcspect of ahy nottet |9hich the Reol Estate Reautot rv
Authotitt ",rdbl,,hpd t4aet Sublp_ua4 0J q Se.raa r; ot ie
Adludicoting qfrcer, oppointed uhtlet Sub-pctioh (1) of Secrion Z1 or the
Reol Estote Appe ontfribunot estoblithed undd Srtian 43 aIthe Real
Estote Aca is enpovercd to deter ine. Hen@, ih viev ol the binding
dictun aI the Hanble SLp.ehe Cout n A. Atrtaswany (suoro), thi
notters/dhputes, ||hich the Authorities uhdet the Reol Estate Act are
.npo\9ered to decid., ore non-arbittobte, notwithstonding ah Afiitration
Aqreen t betseen the porties ta such notte6, which, to o targe dtqt
orc sinitot ta the dispttes falling lar terotution undet the Consunet Act

56 Conyquqdy, we uhhesitatingly rctecr the orgunenL, on beholl ol the
auildet and hold that on Arbitrotion Ctaus in the alore-stated ki;j ol
Agrcenents between the Conploinantt ond the Buikler cahn;t
cncunyribe the lutisdictian af o Consunet Foru, not\eithstonding the
ohendnents node to sectioh I ol the Arbinotion AcL

45. While considering the issue of majntainabiliry ota complaint before a

consumer forum/commission in rhe fact of an existing arbtratjon

Complaint nos. 3116, 3111, 3114,
3115, 3107, 3109, 3120, 3117, 3119
3122, 3135, 3129, 3130,3133, 3123,
3134, 3125, 3126 and 3131 oi2021
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clause in the builder buyer a8reement, the Hon,ble Supreme Court in
case tid€d as M/s Emaar McF Land Ltd. V. Aftab Shgh in revlsion
petition no. 2629-30/2o1a incivil appeal no. Z3S1Z-23513 of
2017 decided on 10.12,2018 has upheld the aioresajd judgemenr of
NCDRC and as provided in Article 141 otrhe Constitution o ndia, the

lawdeclared by the Supreme Courr shatlbe binding on al courts within
the territory of lndia and accordingly, the aurhoriry js bound by the

aforesaid view. The relevant para of the judgement passed by the

Suprerne Court is reproduced below:

"25. This Coun n the series of judgments us noticed above cansidered the
provkions ofConsunet Pratection Act,19O6 as wejl as Arbitotlon Act,
1996and laid down thatconploint uhde. CansLner protection Act beins
o special r.med!, despte there being on arhtrcdon aoree ent the
proceedings beforc Consune. Fotun hove to go oh ond no enor
camnxted by Consuner Foruh on rcjecting the oppticotion. There a
rcaen for not interjectins praceedings undet Consune. probction A.ton
the strqgth on atuitrotian agreenent b! Act 1996. The rehed, undet
Consumer Protection Act js o retuedy prcvjded toa cansLner when there
is a defect jn any goads ot services The conplojnt neans on! oljegatian in
writing nade bya conplonont h6 ako been egloined in Sectnn 2(c) aJ
the Act. The rcned! uhder the Cantunet pratectioh Act is confned to
canptoint bt consuneros delhed unttq the Act lor delect or del.knaes
couytl b! o seNice pravder, the cheop ond a quck rcned! has been
ptovided to the consuner ||hi.h k the obkct and putpose.l the Act os
noticed above.'

46. Therefore, in view of rhe above judgements and considering the

provisions ofthe Acr, the authority is ofthe view that complainanr js

well within ,ts righfto seek a specjal remedy available in a benef,iciat Acr

such as the Consumer Protectjon Acr and the Real Estate [Regular,on

and Developmeno Acr, 2016 insread of going in for an arbitration.

Hence, we have no hesitation in holding that this authoriry has the

requisite jurisd,ction to enrertain the complaint and that the dispute

does not require to be reierred to arbikation necessarily. ttis pertinent

to mention over here thar in such circumsrances, the judgment of the

J}
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Hon'ble Supreme Court in the case of CfiIoro Controls lndia PvL Ltd. \'

Severn Trent water P rftcatton Inc. reported tn (2013) 1 Supreme

Court Coses 647hasno application to the present case.ln th€ light of

the above-mentioned reasons, the authority is of the view that the

ohjeLror of rhe respondenr. \ldnd. rele(ted.

47. Another preliminary objectioD ofthe respondent is that the complaint

is barred by limitation. It is submitted by the respondent tbar the case

of the complainant is that the respondent iailed to give possession of

the subject unit by the promised date,,.e., by Februart,2016. The

respondent submits that the date oaalleged default in the present case

is February 2016, i.e., the date on which possession was to be allegedly

oifered by the respondent asperthe buyer's agreement. Thereiore, the

complaint ought to have been flled a complaintwithin a period ofthree

years from the date of alleged default, i.e., by February 2019. It is a

matter oi lact that the present complaint has been filed,n Augusr 2021,

i.e., aftera period ofaround 2years foom,the date ofalleged default.ln

view of th,s, it is submitted by the respondent that the complaint is

barred by limitalion. To buttress this point, the .espondent has relied

upon a decision ofthis authoriry in complaintbearinEno.TT69 o12020

titled as Indru Duggal versus Chand@arh Ove$eas PvL Ltd. & AnL

48. The authority is ofthe view that on perusalofthe buyer's agreement it

is evidently clear that the respondent promorer has proposed to oifer

possession of the subject unit within a period oi 30 months of the

execution of the said agreement. Admittedl, this was not done.

Furthermore, the respondent has failed to offer possession of the

subject u nit to the complainant t,1l date. The claim of the complainant in

the present ma$er is under proviso to section 18(1) ofthe Act whiche
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guarantees interest to the buyer'for every month ofdelay,.It is a matter

offact that there is a continuous ora running cause olaction righrfrom
the time of the allotmenr ol the subject unit till date. Every month of
delay in giving possession to the complainant give rise to a f,resh cause

oiaction in favour of the complainanr.ln view otthe above-menrioned

reasonin& the contenrion of rhe respondent wr.r limirarion is not

sustainable and the same is liable to be .ejected. The authority decides

to proceed with the present matter as such.

J. Findingsofth€authortty

l.I Delayed possession chatgas

49. R€lief sought by the complalnant: In the following comptaints, the

complainant is seeking possession ofthe sub,ecr unir atong with detay

possession charges for rhe delay in handing over possession of the

subject unit as per proviso to section 18(11 ofthe Act.

c/rll,/,0 
l6mr,:

Complarnt nos 3116. 3lIL 31l4, I

lrrs, :toz, :ros, lrzo, trrz,lug. I

:r22, :tls, :rzg, lt:0, lr::, 3r2t, I

3I14.3125,3126and3131o12021 I
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Prcvided thot||here ah ollottee daesnatintend to ||ithdrow lion
the prc)ect, he sholl be paid, by the prcnote. nterest for every
nonth ol delot, till the handing ovet of the posdsion, at such rate
as noy be prescibed.

5r. Chuse 16 of the buyer's agreement provides tame period for handing

over the possession and the same,s reproduced below:

" 16, Possesston
(a)rine ol hondtng over the po!!6i@

[i) Thar the p6se$ion of the Retoil Spaes jn the Cohnerciot Conplex
shall be delivered ond honded ovet br the Allottei) wifitn ahttt

proviso to 5ection 18( ) proviso reads as under.

I

# u
50. In the pres

delay p

Is to continue with the

as provided under rhe
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(30) nonths oI the decution hereot suUect howevet to the
Allatteeq havtng fiictlr conplied wth oll the tems ond condniohs
.l thi t Ag ree h e h t o n d nat bei ng i n deld u h u n d q any pravsions ol thit
Asrecncnt ond oll onouhts due o nd poyable b! the Allotteeb) unde.
thk Agrcenent havms been paid in tine to the Canpony. The
Cahpo ny sho I I give nati.e to the A I laxee O, offe t i n g i n w r i t ing, to the
Allattee ta toke passestan al the RetoilSpacesfor hB accupotian ond
ue ("Notice of Posesion').

(i, The Attottee(s) osres ond un.te.ndnds that the conpany shdl be
enttte.l ta o grace peno.! ol one hundre.t and twenry (120) days
aver ond obove the periad note pothtlorlyspeciled hue.in-obove
in stbntouse (a)(i) of ctause 16, Jor oppltiag and obtoinins
D@$sary approvals h respect ol the comnerciol comptet

(Ehphosisstpptied)

52. Due date of handlng over pdps€sslon and admissiblllty of grace

period: Thepromoter has proposed to hand ov€rthe possession ofrhe

subject unit within a period of30 months from the date ofexecution oi
the buyer's agreement and ir is furrher provided in agreement rhar

promoter shall be entitled to a grace period of 120 days for applying

and obtaining necessary approvals In respecr ofthe said project. The

buyer's agreement was executed on 05.08.2013. The period of 30

months expired on 05.02.2016.Asa matreroffact, the promoter has not

applied to the concerned authorityfor obtaining completion certificate/

occupation certificate within the time limit (30 months) prescribed by

the promoter in the buyer's agre€ment. The promorer has moved the

appl,cation lor issuance of occuparjon certificare onty on 26.05.207,1

when the period of 30 months has already expired. As per the settted

law ooe cannot be allowed to take advantage of his own wrong.

Accordingly, the benefit ofgrac€ period o1120 days cannot be a owed

to the promoterat this stage. Ther€fore, tbe grace period is not inctuded

while computing due date ofhanding ov€rpossession and the due date

of handing over the possession comes our to be 05.02.2016 as per rhe

clause 16 ofthe buyert agreement.

&

aomplaint nos. 3116, 3111, 3114,
3115, 3107, 3109, 3120, 3117, 3119,
3122, 3135, 3129, 3130, 3133, 3123,
3134. 3125. 3126 and 3131 of 2021
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53. Admissibilig of delay possession charges at prescribed rate of
interestr The complainant is seeking delay possession charges ar the
prescribed rare. Proviso to section t8 provides that rvhere an .r ottee
does not intend to wirhdraw iiom the proje.t, he sha be paid, by the
promoter, inrerest ior every monrh of detay, tilt the handing over ot
possession, atsuch rare as may be prescnbed and it has been prescribed

under rule 15 olthe rutes. Rute 15 has been reproduced as under:
Rule 15, Prescribed rote oJ interest- lproyiso to section 1 2, section 1B
and subseetion (1) and subsecdot (7) oI se.tion 191(1) Fo, the puryoe of ptoviso to section 12, s..Lon 1tj antt \ub

e.ttan\ [4) dnd t7) of sectioh ]e, the ..intet.st rt the rot.
ptescnbed shaltbethe Stote BankaJ tndia hiohestnd an .an
al .4."\.de .-. .

lrorided tltat h case the Stote Bank al lndn n)arantut ton al-,t,tt_to .oL, tltatRt t,4_t n u_. .. .\.u aa,_pt, , t o) t 1
benchn9tk lehdmd rates wht.h the State Baht:4 tnrlid t,o! Ji\
lran tirne ta titnc /.t 1a1drn9 to the !!enerut pubtr.

54. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordtnate legrstaUon under rute

15 ol the rules hns detemrined thc prescribed rnte ot intcres t. t.h e rate

ofinterest so determined bythe tegislature, rs reasonabte and ifthe snid

rule is lollowed ro award the interesr, itwillensure uniform pracrice in

all the cases. As per website of rhe Stare Bdnk of India i.e

Llqie the marginal cosr ofleDding rate (in short, [1CLR] as

on dare i.e., 10.02.2022 is 7.30%. Accordingly, the prescribed rate of
interestwiltbe MCLR + 2% i.e.,9.30%.

55. Rate ofinterest to be pald by the comptainant in case ofdetay in
making payments- The definirion otterm ,interest,as defined under

section 2(za) of the Act provides that the rare of ,nterest chargeable

from the allottee by the promoter, in case of defaulr, shall be equat ro
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the rate ofinterest which the promotershallbe liableto paythe allottee,

in case ofdefauh. The relevant section is reproduced below:

"(zo) 'interest'heans the rutesolinterestpolabte by the prahoter a. the
dllattee, os the cose naJ' be.

Explonation. For the purpase aJthit clouse-
O the rute ol ihterest chotsedbte frcn the otlottee bt the Ptonoter,

in cose ol deloutt, sho be equatto the rote ofinterestwhich the
pro otet shall be lioblc to pat the allatte., in cose ofdeloult)

(ii) the inkrest pdyoble by the proftatet to the ollottee shollbelron
the ddte the ptunoter receired the onount or ant port thereolttll
the date the anarnt of pott the.eof ohd tnte.est the.ean is
refunded,ond the interest patoble b! the ollottee to the prcnoter
sholl be fron the date the allatree deloults in poynent ta the
p rch otet t i 1l th e d a te it is paid f

56. Therefore, interest on the delay payments frorn the complainant shall

be charged at the prescribed rEte i-e., 9.30% by the

respondent/promoter which is the same as is being granted to the

complainant in case ofdelay possession charges.

57. On consideration oathedocuments available on record and submissions

made by the parties regarding contraverltion as per provisions olthe

Act, the authority is satislied thatthe respondent is in contravention of

the section 11(4Xa) of the Act by not handing over possession by the

due date as per the agr€ement. By v,rtue of clause 16[a) ofthe buyer's

agreement execut€d between theparties on 05.08.2013, the possession

of the subject unit was to be delivered w,thin a period of 30 rnonths

from the date of execution of the buye.'s agreement. The buyer's

agreem€ntwas executed inter se partieson 05.08.2013. Therefore, the

due date ofhanding over possessio. comes out to be 05.02.2016 as the

grace period isnotallowed in the present matter for the reasons stated

above. The complainant in the present complaint is a subsequent

allott€e and had purchased the unit in question lrom the original

Jl
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allottee and thereafter, the respondenr had acknowledged rhe same

kansaction vide nominarion lefter dated 30.12.2015. In rerms of the

order passed by the authorjty i. complaint titled as ydrun cupta
Versus Enaar McF Land Ltd. (CR/4031/2079), the complainant is
entitled to delayed possession charges w.e.t the due date of handing

over the possession as per the terms ofthe buyer,s agreemenr.

58. The authority observes that the respondent has obtained occupation

certificate lrom the competent authorty in respect of subject unit on

08.01.2018, however, has falledto oEer possession ofrhe subject unit
to the complainant,allottee tltl dare. Thereiore, the respondenr is

directed to offer possession of the subiect unit ro the complajnant

within 1 month from the dare of thh order and thereafrer, the

complaioant shall take possession ofthe subJect unjr within 2 months

from the date ofthis order after paying rle outstanding dues. Interest

on the delay payments from the complainant sha be charged at the

prescribed rate i.e., 9.30% by the respondenr/promoter which is the

same as is being granted to the complainant in case of delayed

Possession charges.

59. Theauthorityis oftheconsidered view rhafthere jsdetayon the partoa

the respondent to offer physical possession of the subject unit to the

complainant as per the terms and condirions ofrhe buyer,s agreemenr

dated 05.08.2013 execured between the partjes. tt js the failureon part

otthe promoter to fulfil irs obligarions and responsibjl,t,es as per the

buyer's agreement dated 05.08.2013 ro hand over the possession ofthe

subject unit within rhe stipulated timeframe.

60. Accordingly, the non-compliance of the mandate conrained in section

11[4](a) read with sect,on r8(1) ottheAcron the part ofthe respondent

f a'JrHrlnarr;--r
,,k.. l
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is established. As such the complainant is entitled to delayed possession

at prescribed rate o f interest i.e. 9.30% p.a from the due date of, handing

over possession as per the buyer's agreement i.e.,0S.02.2016 till the

date ofhanding over ofthe actual physical poss€ssion oithe subject unit

or up to two months from the valid ofer of possession itpossession in

not taken by the complainant, whichever is earlier as per provisions of

section 18(1) oftheActread with rule 15 ofthe rules.

K. Dir€ctlons ofthe authority

61. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the follow,ng

directions uDder section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance of

obligations cast upon the promoter as per the iunction entrusted to the

authoriry under section 34(rl

i. The respondent is directed to offer possession ofthe subject unit

to the com plainant within l month from the date ofthis order and

thereafter, the complainant shall take possession of the subiect

unit within 2 months from the date of thh order after paying the

outstanding dues.

ii. The respondent is further directed to payinterest at the prescribed

rate i.e. simple interest at the rate of9.30% per annum for every

monih ofdelay on the amount pa,d by the complainant w.e-f. ibe

du€ dat€ ofhanding over possession as per the buyert agreement

i.e., 05.02.2016 till the date of handing over of the actual physical

possession ofthe unit or up to lwo months from the valid written

offer ofpossession ,f possession h not taken by the complainant,

whicheveris earlier. The arrears oi interest accrued so far shallbe

paid to the complainant within 90 days from the date ofthis order

as per rule 16(2) ofthe rules.

Complaint nos. 3116, 3111, 3114,,
3115,3107, 3109, 3120, 3117, 3119,
3122, 3135, 3129, 3130, 3133, 3123,
3134, 3125, 3126 and 3131 of 2021
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iii. The time period for which the complainant is entitted to delay

possession charges and amount on which,nte.est is to be

calculated for all the connected complaints are detailed ,n rable

given in para 49 ofrhis order. Hence, rhe delaypossession charges

in those complaints based the above decision ofthe authorityshalt

be squarely applicable in alt the com plaints menrioned in para 3 of
this order.

iv. The respondent is entitted to the outstanding dues, if any, payable

by the complainant. FuthBr; the jnterest on the delay payments

from the compla,nanr sh'all be rharged at the prescribed rare i.e.

9.300/o by the respondent/promoter which is rhe same as is being

granted to the complainanr in case ofdelayed possession charges

as per section 2(za) ofthe Act.

v. Th€ respondent shall set off the outstanding dues upon duly

informing the complainant of the same in writing againsr the detay

possessioo charges which th€ respondent is liable to pay to the

compla,nanr as the provtso to section 18 (1) ofrhe Act.

vi. The respondent shall nor charSe anyth,ng irom the complai.anr

which is not parr of the buyer's agreemenL The respondent is not

entitled to claim holding charges trom rhe

complainant(s)/allottee(sl ar any point ot rime even after being

part of the buyer's agreement as per law settled by Hon,bte

Supreme Court in civil appeal nos. 3864 3889/2020 decided on

74.12_2020.

62. The decis,on shallmrrarri mrrandisappty ro cases menrioned in para 3

fl:
;.l
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Complaints stand dispos€d ot True certified copy ofthis order shallbe

placed in the case nle ofeach matter. There shall be separate decre€ in

File be consigned to registry.

\.t - -+--)
[vlFy rff-marcoyal) (Dr. KK. Khandelwal)

Chai.man
Authorjty, Gurugram

Dated: 22.02-2022
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